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SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO," TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1805.

VOLUME XXI.

Irrlfatloa Conyr.
raianAL.
13y tli o authority of the national
Delegate to rontreaa
Thrr. B Catron ...
W. T. 1 iio'tnon...
ivvna executive comraittfie, tho fourth
Iyrlon
..Ser'elv'ir National Irrigation Cougreaa is
,
1 fcouia
Chief Jnitlre
'"Uh ....
hereby called to meet ia ths city
N. C. t ciür,
H .mlltoa,
of
Albuquerque, N. M. for the four
O I. I antl,
Anoctatn
N. B. lMglilln,
ilnys Dfigiuuing September 16,
Jnrr.Yor
cr.rv r.
OHÍplitl

.ANCHETA,

JgAIL

Attornoys at Law.
Will practice In all lb emirt
Cf Imlral law a auealaity.
ieiatand prlng
BlbVERCltr, , -

"I

of th , Territory.
tn;-e-

treu.

cor.

CliaiU M. Kltaunon
J. H. HanunlliKWa) .

Kdrd
w n

O. BULL,

Is.

.

Attorney t Lw,
Attorney

r.
JICHMOND

corner Broadway and Main
0v city
..
su.vaa

J AMU

.

treet.

mkxico

NKW MKXICO

HELPER,

Attorney at Law,

OSJee In Broadway Hotel Building.

GRANT COUNTY

ITEWMEXICO.

SILVER CITT.

lad

KlUer City 1'atd
Hndome
Compliment by the Bureau of Im

rp r. coxwat,
Attorney at Law,

!

-

(LYKH CITT

inlirratioa of This Territory.
A Brief Reitime of the Work.
The Bureau of Immigration, through

KBVT MKXICO

H. HARLLEK,

A.

Attorney at Law,
DUtrlcl Attorney.

fpHOí.

B.

HEFLIM,

Attorney at Law,

in axonang oumiing,

i'p-ata-
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-
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SILVER CITT

hixfinsíarQtons.
B. 80WEK8, U. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

O flic OTcr Jackaon'a Drug Store,
Kw Mexico.
.liver City,

c.

T. THlLLirS, M. D.,

Phyilclan and Surgeon.
at

room
OMea at Ballsy' Drag Bto-Uy'a rldnee.
.
Bllrar Clly.
a;

G. N. Ml),

Dr.

Bal- -

Mexico.

M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Tar fillhert'a BtnrVand . at reVidenct.
niaiii . ,A day.
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ita efücieDt aoorotary, Max Frost, of Bao-Fe, haa juat iaauxl a handaome handbook of 344 pago, ehowing the reou roes, cliraat, (roo ra ph y, geology, history,
statistic and future prospecta of this
Territory up to December 15, 1893. The
work ia embellished with Hue engravings of tho principal cities, mountains,
valleys, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farms and the numeroua beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts trhioh abound
in this salubrioua climate and future
of the southwest.
A fluttering tribute is paid to Grant
County's weulth producing resources,
hor incompartible sHiiitnry advantages,
beautiful scenery, brood rangos, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We are credited with 200,000 head of
cbttle and numerous flocks of aheep upon
our ranges; an annual production of
1,000,OUO in gold bullion and $800,000 in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lead,
oopper, opnls, turquoise aud other rnre
and valuable gemslonos.
We fnd the following in regard to
Silver City:
The eourity seat is Silver City, situated at the loot of Piuoa Altos, in the
beamiful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern bait of the county and parte
of axrro county and Arizona are directly tributary to it, and it outfits dozens of surrouiiding camps. It lies at
the end of a brunch lino of 'he Hunts Fe
road, and enjoys tho ndvnntHos accruing to every lurgo supply depot. Its
banUs, court house, hospitals, stores,
public schools, hotols and other buildoharno-te- r
ings of a public and
would do credit to an oastern onunty
seat. Since the opening of the Santa
Hits copper mices in 1500 it has been a
town site, but the energy of the lust deo
ade has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is, surrounded by mills and coticen-trateralmost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and prosperity are assured. Large busineea blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 1803 about twenty-fiv- e
business
houses and handsome residences were
built within tho city limits. It baa a
number of civic and social organizations
lying about two miles
Its water-work- s,
fhom town, assure the city not only of a
goóxl and pure aupply of water, but, as
there is a normal pious uro in tho fire
hydrants of 144 pounds to the Inch, immunity from tho ravages of that dunger-ou- s
element is certain. Tho water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock tho full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances tho supply
i luore tbau auiple.
Uuilding tuateriul
ia very cheap as the surrounding mountains furniuh lumber aud stones of tha
best character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete nnd toch-nicdescription. 8 puce however does
not permit this. The water is siopjwd
on the bed rock by sub drains. The location is in a wide swale or shallow vh(-leleading down from tho l'iuos Aítoa
towards Silver City. No writer whatever runs on the surface. This
e
is an important factor in the
economic development of the arid west,
buvor City ia
notable example. Not
only has she an ample supply for domestic and sanitary purposes of a lar;e city,
aot dependent on chance showers, but
through ber pumping system she is relieved as inucli as possible from dunger
U

Otnea ever Aaroa Kehuti'i Stors. on Billiard
Bireet
HKW MEXICO
BILYKR CITT

Q

Diatrlrt Attorney

Uiatrlct Attorney
t'ruce
It. V it ma II, AibuMto; rtltie.V'-.itit A ii.rt oaf
A. H. Hnrllee. Mllrer City
IHttrlct Allome
M. W. Mill. 8irliiRr
Mitlrtct Attorney
A. A. June. I. Veaaa
Dlatnct Attorney
Atbirncy
teortre B. Baker, l.litfoln
lltrtct I.llirnnati
F. l'lno
H. 8. Clsuey
Clerk Huprenie Court
E. H tlergniann
8uierletanileiit Fenllenllarv
Oeo. W. Knaelel....i
Adjutant lieneral
J.
K. J. Talen.. .,
Treasurer
Marcelino (larda,
Auditor
Amado Chave
8upt. Piddle loatrneiloii
M. 8. Hart
..Coal Oil Iuapcclor
Vv

Attorney at Law,

BIl.YKn CITT

.. .ollcltorOeneral

Santa Fa

K. L. Young, L

L. IMCÍETT,

JJ

Physicians and Surgeons,
ofIie next door to Broadway Hotel.
NtW MF.X
MLYKh' CITT,
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cordially Invited. J. M. r HITTkat, M. YV.
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BARNES,

Attornty
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J. D. Brian, U Cruce.
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r.lctiard Vouug, Hoawail.... Kar'ater Land Cce
W.
C'fXiroTe, H'wil...IciTer landcmr
W. W. Borle, Folaom
hcirmer Ijtnd 'lic
11. C. 1'lckel. Foiaom
Receiver
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SILVER CITr

C. Hall

1

ChurthtM.

Cnuan.
MB.
Beivluaa at the ehtireh, Broadway, near
onrt Honan. every Mnnday at II . m. and

of tires.

The court house, the hospitals, the
that line the busineea streets,
Bar. J. W. imh)K. Paator.
tho churches, tho commodious and comHt'RCII OP THK OííOll BH Frit KRI), fortable hotels, of which there sre four,
give the city a metropolitan air. The
J epiaeoiial: near llnlUid and Ninth. Rav.
kirwano K. CKiiaa. hiitor. ijiurn at 11 a. salubrious climate makes good the local
10
7
p.
KuiiUy
a.
Scliuul
at
0
aud
in.
m.
in.
claim as a sanitarium. Situated at
All are cordially Invited.
about 6,000 feet elevation, at abit 3.'
Bimdny librees 15 aeoonda north latitude, proVINCENT de PAUL CHURCH.
8T.
tected by euciruling mountains, all the
lat M.iia 1 o clork a. ni. ; tud M
v. in.
conditions are perfect for the preservat )0a oí Bant'dlcllou, ( Aco.
Moiuk, faator. tion rf health or the restoration of the
invalid to sound physical existence. The
springs are early and winters mil. I, while
the summers are never torrid. The latitude is ths same as that of the northflLLIAM F, LOKENZ,
ern count of the Gulf of Mexico, but the
heat in tempered by an elevation of
Notary Public.
more than a mile nltovo the sea. The
Offlre at roat omoa.
air is ozonated, and the influence of the
NrwMeiloo. pine foreats is felt like babstn in every
BllverCliy,
breath. The invalid who settles here
AS B. CARIEK,
will find his interest in life reviving,
lie
will mix with a brainy, culture! populrjotsry Publlo,
ace), and in a short time will find himself disoiiMing business. Ha will find
Offlca ia EiUer City National Iixuk
grouud cheap and material j Itit.t.ful to
Mexioo
Near
8iler City,
build a home, to Tibion purpoHA the
hn;i)tuhty of the people) impel
COHllIN,
him, snd 111 a abort tuna, be will fool
JAMES
hlinaelí a Uucfu) (neiiilter of O growit'g
3l UVi, I" :.2.lt:s
Slid thriving community.
Stiver City
tdS.eou klaiu Btrret,
has 0 wooilm fully bright future.
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The present year is proving
to be the moat remarkable ia tie
history of Americau irrigation. It
has seen a wonderful awakening of
popular interest ia the cause
throughout the east, resulting in
the organization of most potential
forces for the purpoBe of cooperating with the western people; the
enactment of well considered irrigation laws In eight states, erl th
creation of administrative systems
iu five of them; the recognition of
the pressing nature of the problem
by the departments of interior and
agriculture under whose direction
a national board of irrigation has
been formed from officials in various departments of the government.
These splendid evidences of the
triumphant progress of the irrigation canse demand a large representative and effective session of
the irrigation congress in 1S3G.
A further reason for such a gathering is the fact that the presidential
campaign of 18 will bo inaugurated previous to the assembling
of another session of this body, and
that it is thus necessary to formulate at Albuquerqne the demands
which the friends of irrigation will
desire to make upon the great political parties of the nation.
In view of the nature of the
oppnrtunity, a program of extraordinary variety, interest and importance will be arranged, and it
is anticipated that this session of
the congress will be more widely
useful and influential than the
previous convention at Bait Lake
in 1891, at Los Angeles in 1833
The
and at Denver in 1894.
friends of irrigation throughout the
United States for
the
movement ia national in its scope
and interests should unite in an
effort to obtain a worthy result st
Albuquerqne.
to-da-

y

OASIS Or ItlPRESXN'TATION.

In accordance with a resolution

of the Third National Irrigation
Congress at Denver, Colorado,

September 8, 1S93, the Fourth National Irrigation Congress w illbe

composed as follows:
1 All members of tho national
executive committee.
2 All members cf state and territorial irrigating committee.
3 Five delegates at large, to be
appointed by their respective governors, for each of the following
states end territories: Arizona,
California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington
and Wyoming.
4

Three delegates at large for

each state and territory not heretofore enumerated, to be appointed by the governor of said states
and territories, or in the case of
the District of Colombia; by the

President.
6

One delegate each from

reg-

ularly organized irrigation, agricultural and horticultural societies, and societies of engineers,
irrigation compauies, agricultural
colleges and commercial bodies.
6 Duly accredited representatives of any foreign nation or colony, each member of the United
States senate and house of representatives, and each governor of a
6tate or territory will be admitted
as honorary members.
The use of proxies and the manner of casting the vote of delegations will be regulated in acoord-i- ce
with a resolution adopted at
Denver and prinUsd on page 03
of the official report of that meet-in-

?.

Uy order of the executive committee.
Signed
Wf. E. Smtthe,
'
Chairman.
Fred L. Ai.ler,v Secretary.

HOWIIEGETSIIISCUE
HE DOESN'T HEAR THEM, BUT "PICKS
THEM UP" PROMPTLY.

are vhnt In the violins,
They aro the eonl of I'hllldtlnre,
But the rhlllatincw, row on row,
Boullea alt and they do not know.
Put they brandlah their eyeglaaac,
f.taro at each other' craning dreaa,
fVruttnlsn form or brilliant hne,
Bay, "la It ronce or
It true'"
"Borne one was tint a semitone.
And how etout the soprano'e g rowat
Ittn
th baa a dnart And, oh,
lo look at afra. Bo and eo!"
Still the manirían play aerene,
A thonrh PhilNtlne had aot boon.
But their ul In the vlolina
Alonrn on bitterly for thnlr a na.
Call them wildly and call In pain,
them with lonirlng deop and vain.
And with indulte tenderneee,
fclnce they nan give there no redress.
Blnce not one of them la aware
Here la he anil his eon I there.
In the niacin' dlvinenl chord.
Making melody to the Lord,
Bo how often In llfn and art
Bool and body muat dwell apart
Ureal ia tlte maaier'a eonl, no dvubV
l'weuly Ffclllalinee go without,
Are w body or are w eonl
Little matter upon the whole.
Human eonl In the violin,
Save m at loat, a PbillaMnet
May Rondan.
1

SPOONING PARTIES.
Bow

The)

Commendable) Alda to Matrimony Should lie Conducted.

"Spooning" parties aro popular in

somo quarters. They take their name
from a good old English word which

was intended to ridicule the alleged fantastic actions of a yoting man or a young
woman who is in love. For some reaeon,
which no one ever conld explain, everybody pokes fun at the lover. In fact,
that unhappy character is never horoic
in real life, no matter what groat gobs
of heroism are piled abont him on the
stage, and in all the romantic story
books. The girl in love and tho boy in
love are said to bo "spoony. "
When a "spooning" party is given,
tho committee in charge of the event receives a spoon from each person who
or else presents each guest with a
spoon.
These spoons aro fancifully
dressed in male and female attire, aud
are mated cither by tho similarity of
costume or by a distinguishing ribbon.
The girls and boys whoso spoons are
mutes are expectod to take caro of each
other daring tho continuance of tho social gathering.
Of conrse tho distribution of the spoons
is made with tho greatest possible carefulness, the aim being to so place them
as to properly fit tho case of tho yonng
people to whom they aro presented. Tlio
parties are usually giren by tho yonng
people of somo neighborhood whuro the
personal prefcrcuee of each spoony is
well known, and they nro tho source of
no eud of fun. It is possible alxo that
they serve us aids to matrimony us well,
and are therefore comuiondablo, since
an nvownl U made moro easy to a difll-deswaiu, after ho foels thnt his passion is not a secret, but that his weakness fora "spoony" maiden is known to
his friends and enemies on tho committee which dixpenseA the spoons. It may
bo mentioned that after tho ftpoons have
beh distributed among tho guests, oaoh
oonplo retires for consultation regarding
tho reasons which caused the award of
mated spoons in their rose. This consultation is known by tho name of "spooning. " St. Lonis Republic.
A Clever Way to Get a Tllamer.
bo one of a party of six

I happened to

dining the other night atan uptown
restaurant Most of ns were strangers to
each other, having met only in the afternoon in the course of business. There
were a banker, a politician, a lawyer, a
theatrical manager and a something else,
I do not yet know what, in the company.
The something else made himself exceedingly ogrceablo.
lie was, in fact,
the life of tho party. He was politeness
itself, and his wit and epigrams were
fetching. After dinner he rather suddenly and mystoriously dropped out of
sight and was misled.
"Who was tho gentleman?" I asked
of tho theatrical mruingcr.
"I'm sure I don't know," ho replied.
"I thought ho was a friend of yours."
"No, I never saw him before. I
he was a friend of yours," I said.
Then I put the same quest ion to each of
the others and found thnt tho mnn was
nuknown to any of the party. Ho had
simply invited himself to dine with us,
behaved like m Jolly good fellow and
disappeared at the right moment. Tha
only thing wo have against him is that
ho forgot to pay his bilk New Vork
sun-pos- ed

I'lOWi.

Bnakeapeare

Kama.

It has often been a pnzzle to stndents

From Every tilinte.
Twetity-uiu- e
iiutioiiuliti.'S are represented iu a Now York publlo grammar
school.
There are in tho priannry and
grammar departments of this school
1,800 children, and at tho lnat leunaa
there were represented among them
Italians, Uermuus, Iriuh, Caret kit,
RuMtiaua, I'olcs, French, Scotch, English, WeUh, Swiss, ChiucMta, Siloniaiis,
AHsyriaua, Tunifiaus (North Africa),
Jiwunt so, Kongo Weet Iudiuus, Cuban,
NorwegUuiH, Swedes, Austiians,
Jiurzcgoviniiuis, Wallat hiana,
Moldavians, Egyptians, Dunes. awl Armenians. Not over 10 per cent of tht-children speuk Knglieh in their homes,
tho proportion in the primary being under and that iu the graaiiUiur department
over this ettimute.

s,

IIuu-gariitu- s,

Stiallgha,
Sock the annlight is the advice of all
present day hy;;tciiiat. I'arteuts 00 the
sunny sitio of the hospital ward recover
sooacftt Tha perttou who always walks
on the tmnny itIo ut the
outlives
bisbliuile Seeking bicther by ten yema.
Sleep iu rcwlnj line the Sun has fcUn.1
lu r.ty nil il.iy. !.ok in the auu nil you
I.in, and your lnitt.,i.it's and doctor'
'mmí
iJOleH Vlill go to jiott ft

trtt

THEORY.

Why do th Violins ahuddor an
When acroes thera ta drawn the bow,
Bob for anftilah and wild deayolrt
Human aoala are lmprleoned Urex

lbv5.

U. it. Collector

.U. 8. Matriet Atiorn.y
U.
JUarilml
Ivk.ii't II. R Mamlml

W. Fleming.
V. 8. Coal Mine
H. Walker, Manta Fa
.nd
Pedro Delf ado. Bania Fe...lt'lver

wmoRT.

yici.L

.

J.
J.

NEW MEXICO.

SILVER C1TT,

0mt

r?y...

RAW MEXICO

nattoBftl

Dlrfctorjr.

of Shakespeare why his name is spelled
in so many different ways. Shakespeare
himwtlf is said to have signed his namo
on different occasions "Shakspeare" and
" Shakeepare, " and learned disquibitious
have been written to prove which is the
proper spelling. None perhaps was more
amusing than the "weather" reason
given in 1851 by Albert Smith, who
averred that he had found it in the liar.
Jeian MS& It was as follows :
How dyd Bbakeaixwre

h.U by

mayde yo change,
i Howeatherre
write as ye plicae;

name!

we aaye,

I

Wlteo ye eonne licito ho mayde hy A,
Vth. ) Wette be took by

ft.

X

lUepth.

Tsrk Actor's Way of Overcoming
rhyaloa! Defect lie Btodie th Face
"I tha Other Mayer and Ceonta So eta
t Telt When to Speak.
Perhaps tho most important detail for
an actor to master in stage technicalities
is tho trick of picking up his cue quicklA Wew

y-

Every stage manager knows how Important it is thi that should bo dona
Tho slightest hesitancy in o quick conversation botween tho lines spoken by
different people will surely spoil tho
scene.

Tho reculntiofi wny for actors and
tresse to loam their psrta is to also
learn tho cue, as well aa their own lines.
Perhaps it is well to tell tho uninitiated
that the cno consists of tV.e last few
words or tho Inst sentence spoken by tho
other actor. Every port not only contains what the actor is to stieak. but
also tho cue. Most stagrfolk will toll
you that it Is more difficult to learn the
cues than it is the lines, as they t. 'ten
convey no moaning to the mind.
Everybody iu New York who goes to
tho theaters knows or hns seen Joe Holland, as he is familiarly called. No ono
would suspect, tosco Mr. Holland's rendition of the parts he plays, that he does
not hoar the cues.
HowoTor, that is a fact Mr. Holland
inherited deafness, nis father was deaf,
and his brother, Mr. George Hollaud,
the Philadelphia manager, is abio slightly affected that way.
It would seem to tho aTcrago thinker
that Mr. Holland won hi hnvo fonnd his
infirmity a serious handicap in tho
profession. On the contrary, so
clevorly has ho managed it that it has
been almost on ndvautngo to him. Trivial noises do not disturb him, and in
consequence he is ablo to give his whole
mind, unaffected by any interrupt ions, to
tho work in baud.
Of course Mr. nollnnd is not absolutely "stone doaf , " as tho saying goes. He
Is what is generally tormod "hard of
hearing. "
Now as to how ho picks up his cues
when ho doesn't hear them.
Ho studies not only his own part, but
also tho cntiro lines spoken by other poo-pl- o
when ho is ou tho stage. He commits the to memory perfectly. So well
does ho leant them that ho knows jnst
how long it tnkes for them to bespoken.
When ho is facing tho nctor of whom be
is to got his ene, of course ho can readily
tell when his tnrn comes by tho movement of tho other's lips or tho expression of tho face. Ho says, though, thnt
the expression of the face Is what ho relics ou mot Ho pays very littlo attention to the lips, because most people
have a habit of moving the lips involuntarily even when they are not speaking,
a trick that would easily load him
astray. Tho expression of tho face, how-ove- r,
is a sure cno. It never fails him
and always is tho enma.
His main reliance, however, is on a
system of counting. He knows just how
long it will tako for each Fpeoch to bo
said. Ho times that speech by a certain
number of counts. When ho has counted
tho right number of times for the speech,
he knows that it is his turn to Bttcak.
This is absolutely necessary when his
back is turned toward tho other actor.
As, for instance, Mr. Holland comes
ou the stage, his line ia :
"Well; I've roturuod."
He then turns around to lay down his
hat, and tho other person says :
"But yon were very lato in getting
drn-mnt- io

back."
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THE IRONY OF FATE.

IT WAS

rim

Trie ClrrkV Lond Tote Made Troabl la
the Lambkin Family.
"I don't see why we can't go to tho
opera liko other people," pouted Mrs.
Lambkin, bs sho and her sponae were

walkinghome together. "Weeonld, I'm
sure, if yen dldu't look upon Wragner as
a mortal enemy."
"My only objection to him is tho fact
that bo Hends yon to
and then
won't let yon stay there," replied Mr.
Lambkin. Then, basely anxtons to
change the subject, bo remarked, "I do
believe that ia Mrs. Fitr.jones in another
now gowu."
"No doubt nor husband in so generous to her. Why, sho tells mo that
they were at the opera last evening aud
expect to go again tomorrow. "
"Indeed. Ah, by tho war, didn't you
toll uie that you thought Dick Nona kg
and Miso Kflio had quarreled?"
"Vory likely. I notico that Dick is
particularly touchy whenever grand
opera ia iu town.-,- "
"Ah, indeed. By tho way, how should
yon like to call at your mother's this
evening?"
"Very much, if anybody was likely to
be at homo. But of course they will all
go to tho opera."
"Uin ah I I've just remembered that
this is church evening. Suppose we go.
Wo haven't been to evening church since
wo were first married. "
"Impossible, George.
I should bo
ashamed to have any one know that I
was well enough to bo out after night
and not at the opera. People would bo
sure to say that yon are stingy, and I
would rather die than cause such remarks. "
"Fact is, Endora, I'm as anxious as
you are to go to the opera, but money is
too tight I had to make a payment today mid I doubt if I have a dollar in my
pocket Nover mind, we can have a nice
long evening at homo alone, can't we?"
"Humph I We are sure to be alone,
for every living soul we know will be at
the opera. "
"All the better, my dear. Just step in
here with me a moment, will you? I
have no cigars, and I don't wont to have
to go out for anything tonight You see,
I don't keep many cigars ou bond now
that mouey is so scarce. "
They went into the store, and Mr.
Lambkin selected his cigars, while his
wife stood by. He felt anxiously in his
pockots for small change, and finding
none took a bill out of his notebook, and
glancing warily at Mrs. Lambkin handed it, all crumpled up, to the clerk.
After all that it did seem tho irony of
fute which made that individual call
out in stentorian tones to the cashier,
"Twenty-fivfrom 20, please I"
And Mrs. Lambkin was still talking
about it when they reached home.
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Tho process by which gold is made'
into thin leaves is called gold beating.
As yet tho use of machinery for this
purpose is very limited, nearly all gold
leal Doing beaten by band.
First the gold is cast into oblong ln-- i
s
gots about
of an inch in'
width and weighing two ounces onoh.
Those ingots oro passed between pol-- i
ished steel rollers and flattened out into'
ribbons of about an
of
an inch in thickness. The ribbons ara
softened by beat and cut into pieces an
inch sqnnro.
One hnndred nnd fifty of thee pieces
are plnccd between vellum leaves, ono
piece abovo another, and tho entire pile
ia inelosod in a double parchment cuse
and benten witii a 1(1 pound hammer
until tho inch pieces are extended to 4
inch squares. They aro then taken from
the case, and each square is cut into
four pieces Tho pieces thus obtained
aro then pliu-obetween gold beater's
skin a delicato membrano prepared
from the largo intestine of the ox mado
into piles, inclosed in a parchment case
.Mid again beaten, but with a hammer of
lighter weight
Still tho leaves are not thin enough,
and once inore each leaf is cut into four
pieces nnd ngaiu beaten. This last quartering and beating produ; es 2,400 leaves,
and the thickness of each leaf is about
one t
of an inch.
(4t)ld is so malleable that it is possible
to obtain a still greater degree of thin-ncs- s,
but uot profitably.
These thin leaves ore taken up with
wood pinchers, placed on a cushion,
blown ont flat and carefully cut into
...... w, a. 1,1 tu. ui dim, a.ijo Kjuaica
...j
THE NEW WOMAN'S WAY.
are placed between tho leaves of paper
to the laMcat bocks, which have previously been rubHow She Witt rrep
bed with red chalk to prevent adhesions
Tunas; Mail Creature,
The room was iu confusion. That is of tho gold, each paper book containing
tho way the books say it An ordinary 23 squares or leaves of gold, and in this
man with good eyea would have said form the leaf is sold, not by weight, bnt
by a superficial meusuro.
ITiiladolphi
confusion was in tho room.
Times.
"At last !"
Her hands trembled as she attempted
A BUSINESS ROMANCE.
to fix her tie. Thirteen collars have
been ruined. Sho took a photograph
of tba Rlaa of a Hum.
from a druwer. It was tho sweet, inno- It Is tha Trae Btory
ble Young Man.
cent faco of a young man. "Ah, little
A young man who was working oh
George I can no longer deceive myself.
I love you. The strong is about to be- clerk In an importing honso had occacome tho weak. How far wo women sion frequently iu tlio course of business
will go for the bright eyea of a silly to call at a certain large manufacturing
man I But enough t I shall ask you to establishment. The head of the concern
took a fancy to him. Ono day ho asked
be mine this night, come what may. "
tho young man what salary he was gethis chances of promotion,
"Mr. Kiooly will bo down in a mo- ting, what on.
Ho was told and then
were and so
ment Pray be seated. "
But her heart beat too wildly. Sho said to tho young man that ho thought
a better opportunity for hiuv'
paced the floor. "The dear, dear, littlo there was
in his office thnn in the house where ho
boy I How I love him I"
The curtains parted, and the world's was then employed.replied
that he should
The young man
greatest treasure a true hearted, innoof course like to better himself, but
cent young mnn entered.
that his engagement would not permit
him to leave for somo time to come.
(An ordinary, everyday conversation The head cf the honso said he thought
for a ftw minntes. She attempts to take he might induce his iniploycr to let
the hand of George, who blushes and him go. Ho accordingly w rote a note to
looks startled. )
the senior partner of the importing
house, with whom bo wns on intimate
"I must explain lnyaelf ! Hear met I terms, saying that he had formed a g
con no longer act this hateful part! I
for tho young man, that he believed
must spank I I love you with tho great there was a better opening for him in
lovo of a bravo woman. I"
bis otilen and asking that ho be released.
"But this is so"
Tho next day tho yonng man
back
"It is. But will you bo my hus- with a letter in which his catne
employer,
band?"
while expressing regret at losing his
There wns a great gulf of pity in the services, said that ho rerognized tho
young man's gentle eyes. But ho spoke: larger opportunity offered him, and, as
"No. Bnt I will be a brother to he didn't wunt to stand in his way, reyou." Boston Post.
leased him. Tho clerk went to work in
his new position and so confirmed his
Flatus; a Watch.
employer's good impressions that his
"I dropped my watch today, and it promotion wns rapid. Ho went from ono
haa been gaining ten minutes nn hour," responsible position to another until ho
said a man, at the same time handing waa next to the manager of tho housa.
the watch to a jeweler. The jeweler A short time ago the malinger died, and
stuck a glass in his eye, looked into the "our hero," now no longer a younir
interior of the watch, poked something man of course, but still iu the prime of
with a small instrument, set the watch life, took his place at a salary very
by a regulator, and handing it back, nearly if not quite as litrga as that of
auid, "It's all right now, and I've set It tho president of the United LuU-- .
by the correct time." "How much?" New York Itecordcj.
said thoenstomvr, relieved. "Nothing,"
wns tho answer. "But I can't let you
work fot mo without pay. " "Wo never
AwarégJ
charge nny one for such a servico; why
should we charge you? The hairspring
Honors WírU'a
Hljliíjt
was donbled, and that made the watch
run fast. A single touch Set it right"
New York Snn.
V
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As soou as Mr. Holland turns he begins to count When ho has reached
eight, ho aays iu a nonchalant way, no
matter what is happening :
"Well, aren't you glad to seo mo
back?"
Long experience has shown him that
in this way ho picks up his cue just as
promptly aud perhaps moro so than
though ho had hoard it
Mr. Holland's adroitness in this lino
has beca tho wonder of Now York manager. I'robiibly no one elwe knows of it,
for, as is natural, Mr. Holland ia a trifle
sensitive ou the subject
The only drawback that ho ever finds
to his system ariaes from other faults
than his own. Ho has never yet been
caught napping except when some stage
hand mudo a blunder or sot no uuforsecu
accident occurred. This would only happen when somo noise was to bo made,
as the ringing of a bell or the firing of a
gun.
Iu such ex'-Mr. Ilollund supposes, cf conrse, that tho property man
or the stngo hand is doing his duty. If,
however, the property man or tho stn.-jhand does not do his duty promptly, Mr.
Holland la left iu an euibarraaeing situation.
Suppose, for inatanco, that iu tho business of a. piece a bell ia to be rung. It
doesn't ring when it thould. However,
that's nono of Mr. Holland's business.
He naturally supposes that it bus rung,
and so he calmly ttays :
"Ah, there goes tho belL Go to tho
door, Mary I" And just after he has said
it the bull rings.
Or if some one U to fire a pUtol and
Mr. Holland is supposed to bo listening
for tho report with rapt attention, and
when i should go off sys, "At hii-- t he
has fired," ami no one hundred a fur as
the audience can discover wull, iu such
Neighborly Carloelty,
cuses the stuge tuauuger swears aud
Mrs. MceLtou Wns standing en tho
somebody gets fined. New York Herfront doorstep when her husband came
ald.

"Pn.feMor, " &id the ambitions student, "I am determined to gnin recognition from the orld as a deep thinker.
A Fitting Titla.
Could you give te any advice ou bow
"My dear," said Mr. Nubbs to Mrs.
to proceed?"
Nubb, "rfliat name did I uuderataiid
"None," replied the old gentleman you to call the ucw hired girl?"
thoughtfully, "unices yoty write in a
"Japan," replied Mrs. Nubbs sweetly.
ubci'iliir. " Wahii)gt u Ste.r
"And, pray, hy such au odd name,
my dear?"
The Connecticut river tx k iVt name
"llocanso chei is so hard on China,
from an ludían woió1, Quouiiu.ticot, love." And the domeatio entente
meuniiig "rivttr uf tit ia."
remained seieuo. IXdroit 1'reo
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"Henry," she said in a loud tons,
"there's your income tax blank, Ycu'd
better f.ll it out right away. "
"Orent Scott, Jlaiia!" he em laiuied,
"what rio I wajt with au income tax
blank?"
"Don't talk so loud," was the sdmo.
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tiition in a subdued but Stem key. "It's
a summons to serve ou the jury. Thj
iie'.hbots "'U both sides tf ua
licit
have
Sit t!:: if l, fcitid theclotrd w
bliiH wi:i:ii;r t t yvo to coa.e
Lomol.í-c.'uU Cud Mitvhat
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wno will Hit rr.r.D justice

Hmn.Y.c
th argos would be Í3G for business movement would bo irrinistible. John rrockrmn,
lee ict.
JACXS01I
Speeches were ulso made by
J. W. i urtpr, t'n'tiliT.
21 for residence.
honres
and
c
A vacancy will occur in the
This is an important question.
Dozens of persons went to the Senator Call, of Florida: A. A.
board of remonta oí thia institu- Kver since the death of the great
Lipscomb, of Washington; Judge
ALLAH H. MACDONALD.
to see Hill, of Missouri; Bepreacntatire
tion on September 1st, 1803, jurist, politicians and writers have Cromwell block yesterday
t mormuren.
KtiTon
Silver Cilj National
this wonderful telephone and Jones, of Virginia; representathrough the eipired terra of
Street nd Uro.ntwny, former
Corntr of
been very active in discuíming the
Lockhart, of North Carolina,
taerlptta rrlra. i,.IM
John R. McFie, and the situation. The view taken by a many ntted permission to return tive
ly oeenpfert b Tlieo, perRman, tli liiilor.
M.
N.
Oliver
City,
Boden,
Mr.
and
of
1 trr. mntitlit
Missouri.
improvement which seemed
I H Bocthweht
n monliit
Sf.xtisel hereby prominent Washington corres The
When Judire Hill arose some
Vil jrnr
Í
to surprise most of the visitors
placea in nomination the Hon.
asked his name. lie said: "It Cnpltal,
Inrarlablr la Adnc.
114,01.
I '.o.noo. SurpliKl,
pondent in regard to the matter was that the hanging up of the one
is Hill, of Missouri; I thank God
Don: H. Kedzie aa Mr. McFie'e
he
is
logical.
way
This
the
seems
two
the
receiver disconnected
ADTRRTIIIXO BATI.
it is not Hill, of New York."
Mr. Kedzie ia the
successor.
All tbe finewt kinds of
views the situation?
On tntl r
Judge Hill criticised Cleveland's Atl vanees ruaile on Gold and Silror
'phones'which
been
in
use.
.....$ 9I 00
had
(X
of the
brilliant
editor
young
litilhon.
onfl mmiih
liih
"President Cleveland will not
If 00
Vum
pr ixlannum
Mr. Wright hopes to be able to administration in severe terms,
i
Lordsburg Liberal, and a gentlermrb iDMrlluu.
OICARS
I" rt
xr
expected to appoint Justice cover the entire territory with the saying that the president had be Deposits Solicited.
Exchange for sale LIQUORS
LucvlwriU uiU cU. pr lln.
le
man in whom the people of Qrant
trayed
party
democratic
by
a
the
Jackson's successor before con instrumenta and will practically
or acts of perfidy and
Kntrc4 th fxtffl In Hilmr City, H.,t County reposes the utmost conS
Cold Anliensflr Boer always on draught
DR VV H WHITE,
manor.
gress meets. Inasmuch aa Justice lest Ine superiority oi Ins ma. series
treachery without a'parallell, one
douce and roapect lie would at
Jackson took the government side chine as a long distance transmit- - of the principal of which consist- DKBOCRICI 13D SILYE8.
once be familiar with the work
4
p" in ignoring the bimetallic dec I?
of
the income tax case, ther will ter.
S
To lb damocmta of lb Uuited SUUw:
ings of the institution, beiti( a
E. ROSENBERG,
laration of the democratic platbe no opportunity for changing
5
Wahbikotok, Msr. 4. Ws the
SF. SATO It I'FEFIER'8 LATEST
graJnato from the Agricultural
He
declared
form.
had
ft
there
that
CIiArtO TTolrnr
nrtrl Ijuv
the attitude of the court on this
demócrata, present fur Tour
B JJO (AAVA
Í
MUúVi
been a bargain and ale by which
FREAK.
In point of matter in the appointment of his
tha following statement: W College of Michigan.
V
Roiiniring- oeallv and promptly don
people of the United States
the
politics,
Empoma,
13
lie
Sen
although
a
Kas.
republican,
August
t
gold
of
establishment
believe tbat tha
Sntinfaction puarHnfceed. My prices r
successor, even n mere were a re
had been
over to the Jews
aa tha only monetary standard and the ia consistent and does not belong
juflt low enough to suit tha bard t imes.
ator Pfeffer has written a letter to of Europe turned
and
gamblers
to
do
is
so,
Sec
as
of
there
Wall
not
call.
elimination of ailrer aa full legal tend- to that obnoxious combination of
J. D. Holden.of this city, in which street, the result of which would ;a itilmliilittered for tlis rulnlrm eitractlo (Jive tne aSILVER
CITY, N. M.
er money will increase tha purchasing cranks which has operated against retary Carlisle has ordered the he comes out strongly in favor of be
that their children and their oi tram.
payment of the refunda to those
power of each dollar, and bo the burden
grand - children would become
of all debta, decrease the market value the wellbutng of tho Territory for who paid in the income tax cases a currency based upon land values
hewers of wood aud drawers of
silof all other forma of property and con- so many yoars. If politics should before the court declared tho law alone. He has discarded the
water.
depree-aioargue as a factor in the appoint unconstitutional,
tinue and Increase the business
plan and
ver and
The boud transaction, he con
bo that nothing
a a v
and Anally reduoe the majority of meat or
successor, has been reserved on which to writes that he believes the chief tinned, had been enough to con
xviciies
ltr.
We
boudage.
financial
to
people
the
none but a republican should be
country is inter sign Cleveland and John G. Car
;
S. T7 AEREN,
base a now appeal to the supreme trouble with the
believe that no party can hope for enest and its twin evil, rent He lisle to everlasting political obliv
during auoceea in the United State ao named, for the reason that the conrt
calls attention to the fact that the ion and 6hnme. They would, he NEW COMBINATION POLICY.
) x; g aa it advoca tea a aingte gold stand- - board now stands: John IL McFie,
successor will
Jackson's
Justice
said, "go down to the ages hand
ard. and that the advocacy or such
republican; Kobe rt Black, repub of
average' rato of interest is i per in hand, amid the execrations of
Tli4t Most Liberal Ever Issued.
was
a
democrat.
be
It
coursa
financial policy would be especially dan lican; J. D. AV. Veeder, democrat;
net
aver
cent,
and
the
states
that
stupen
as
mankind,
two
most
the
or
case
of accidental death, loss of
S!0,C3 in
stated very positively by friends
geroua to a party whioh, like the
people the pap.t dous frauds of the era." He ask
Thos. J. Bull, democrat; Demetrio
age
of
savings
the
strength
when
voting
Cleveland,
party, derivee iU
of President
two limbs.
ed the reporters present to make
from thone who may without reproach Chavez, democrat Thus it will Justice Jackson was believed to! forty years has not been over 3 especial
CCD for permanent disability.
5,
of
notice
his
last
sentence
be called the common people; and we be seen that there are now but be dying last winter, that the per cent
point to the overwhelming defeat of the two republicans and three demo
We are," he continues, "paying lie denounced Senators Brice and SI.SDO for loss of one eye.
party in 1891, to the opposition arouaed crats on tho board, and with the President would probably nomi more than twice as much for the Gorman as disloyal to the demo S50.03 weekly
up to 52 weeks.
cratic party.
nate W. B. Hornblower as his suc
by the ve'" of tbe aeigniorage bill and to
com
been
have
Mr.
we
money
of
of
use
Turner,
retirement
one
McFie
CQU8LE
but
of
THESE
AMOUNTS
accident occurs on Railroad.
the etill more unanimoua protest against
cessor, understanding that he
New York, was introduced as a
Costs bat $50.09 per year, other sains at proportionate rates.
the laaue of gold bonds as proof tbat the republican will remain, and since would now be confirmed, and that pelled to borrow as we have been convert." He
declared that in
demooratio party can not be brought to it is understood that Got. Thorn he would certainly appoint some able to save from labor. Rents
effort
telligent
in
New York
polsupport
gold
standard
of the
the
ton will appoint a republican to
are governed by prevailing rates do wonders and predictedwould
Synopsis oí 31st Annual Statement, Jan-1- , 1895.
believing
the
New
man,
that
York
icy.
succeed Mr. McFie, he can serve
for the 08e of money. I have come nomination of free silver candi ToUl AsueU. fl7,A,c7.e8. Total liabilities, $15,16!,705.9. HurpUc to po! ley holders, 2.4H,9C1. I
We believe that the money question the institution in no more accept- the Empire state was entitled to a to to the conclusion tbat giving dates would not weaken the ticket
representative on the supreme
will be the paramount issue in 18'JC, and
consideration to every in the least.
able way than through the ap
will ao remain until it is aettled by the
court, and regarding the appoint all proper
Mr. Lockhart advocated a cam
U,
which has beeu
intelligence and patriotism of the Amer- pointment of the Hon. Don:
ment of Justice White from Lou- plan of reform
paign of appeal to reason and dep
cannot
re
suggested, the people
Kedzie, of Lordsburg.
ican vote ra.
recated a resort to abuse aud de
isiana, after Peckham and Horn-blowmajority of the
We believe that
cover from their oppressive bur nunciation.
the
in
defeated
had
been
democrats of the United States favor
The assessed valuation of tax
At 12 o'clock tho committee on
of debt except through the
bimetallism and realize that it can be
senate, as making it unnecessary dens
able
made its report This
in
property
county
resolutions
Grant
for
by
least
at
or
'interest,
bf
secured only by the restoration of tbe
to appoint another southern man abolition
rate to level below was divided into two sections, one
reducing
free and unlimited coinage of gold and the year 1895 is, in round num
the
place of Justice Jackson.
consisting of an address to the
ail-- er
at tbe present ratio, and we assert bers $3,650,000 as against $3,580, in
that of the permaneut savings of democrats and the other of a plan
effort
however,
Undoubtedly,
an
exmajority
and
baa
should
000 for 1804; a gain of $70,000.
that the
the people,
of organization.
He said that the Dry Goods. Groceries, fíats and Caps, Boots and Shoes
will be made to have a Bouthern
ercise the right to control the policy of
will require address in most respects was the
abolish
interest
To
party
party
and
name.
retain
the
the
The Enterprise said in its last man appointed to succeed J ustice that the people themselves, acting same as that adopted by the dem
Vines, Liquors arid Cigars, Cutlery, etc.
We believe it ia the duty of the maissue
that "a special term of dis Jackson, and in all probability the through a properly constituted ocrata of Texas, Missouri and
jority and within their power to take
Jb"Ine 1'uney Grooerlc. Clioloo Imported California AVlnes
SecMississippi.
charge of the party organization and trict court for Grant County will names of Secretary Carlisle,
government shall take An address was made by Gov,
agent
the
It you want substantial articles, here they are: It you want something
make the democratic party an effective be opened in this city on the third retary Hoke Smith and Postmas
of their own monetary af Stone, of Missouri. He declared dainty and fina, this is the place to buy it.
charge
be
again
will
ter General Wilson
instrument in the accomplishment of Monday in September, the lGth
fairs, preparing, issuing and con that the democratic party had no
needed reforma.
this may be true, neither mentioned in this connection. trolling their own money through show in the next campaign if
While
ia
necessary
that democrat
It not
in the
there were not a declaration for
abould surrender their convictiooa on Judge Bantz, Clerk Walton nor Michigan and Ohio are
Jus- their own instrumentalities, as silver.
which
acto
questions
in
circuit,
order
other
take an
knowl Sixth judicial
had
Sheriff
Shannon
any
tive part in the settlement of the quesThe address disclaims speaking
represented on the may be best adapted to tho pur
tion which at this time surpasses all edge of it until our esteemed con tice Jackson
pose. I cau seo no way out of our with party authority, the assem
W HQ LESA LE AN D RETAIL
others in importance. We believe thut temporary published the fact (?) bench, as well as Kentucky and
troubles in the direction spoken blage being a voluntary one, but
the rank and file of the party should at
is
a
Brown
Justice
but
Tennessee,
presents the íopinion of
oooe assert themselves in the democrat- last Friday. Someone must have
nn strongly
rt 41inf. will
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ic purty and place it on ruoord in favor imposed upon our good neighbor, Michigan man, and it is not at all
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"VICTORY."
of tha Loarr

A

Irn

iTaa(l n AmrWi IV'onmn,
A Now York woman, a art luvcr, 11
apcndiin hrr f rst avusou ia 1'iri.t, and
bow toma ( f (ha old world rt U r a
throosh lut new World eyo h talla in
li

rx-en- t

ttor :

"To

it

tlio Dow world comer among the
of thi part of the old
IrfBJiurr

vorld, it

th marbl rather than the
tho aoul roaponda.
With the Mist hcidlraa mimo, whoae flash
ft i H thriil
after hmidrcd.4 of jo.nd
throngh the i1ruxriftl niiM-Hoher thin
(nfinn roho.U
which
tr.njtlipiis with almost every atrp
through, tlio in.ublo lined Uitlcrle of tho
Iil;iia An Louvre. It i a bond that
ftnmn with the fwlmn and promise of
tho 'Win'Mi Vl tort' and tho fnlfilluient
of the 'Veno of Mila'
"íf o .t:itue In till tho world porhnps
If.mils 'J liTmist ibly for the iíic..hío of
womanhood a doe this Vonna. ' From
her Wautiful throut, hor nobly act head
and her awect and irrarbm month to her
yielding but purftx-tlpoiaed body and
licr firmly act foot he alalia woman
tho lore, luuty, honor, ainctn-ltyfullilliiifiil of tme vomnnhood.
Aa yon look through a loiifj y Uta of
marliln act holla and for the flmt time
tho ' Vcuim' awaiting yon at the end
With licr calm, hopffnl anillo, and a
aim draws rtc.inr, until yon have come
to tho mili in reja?rved in ainiple entirety
fur her I'renthinjr olf, yon know thnt
alio lina been waiting for you through
the ccntnrk-s- , and thut to aoe her ia why
yon luive coiue all acruMi tho tuilca of
ara and land.
"She brcathca and nuHca aa yon look
at her, nnd her rye thnt have been telling tlieir aeerct for ntfos look into yonr.1
and bid yon read. They tell yon thnt
the hand of her fashioner, aomo young,
hojiefnlentlin:áat, aonie inspired nnutter
of bia loved nrt, put, all unknowing
hia very limirt into thia master creation of early (freece and of the whole
world. What mattera though he be unknown? To aoe the 'Venna' ia to know
that lie h.n not lived In vain aluce it ia
hia heart, speaking through time and
tho half century thut she haa dwelt
among na, that has won the homage of
every ono coming under her spell.
"From ouo of the grand staircases of
tlio Lnnvre, where cho is set m i ta
crown, the 'Winged Victory flings her
message, of promise tho promiae of
which this age ia coming to be tho forerunner. As yon come face to faoo with
tho glorions and sweeping lines of this
noble figure yon nre conscious thnt it is
she who hns set the keyuotoof the times
which are among ns, the keynote of
liberty. As the 'Venna' stands for
the fullness of life, the 'Victory' stands
now, as she did even In her centuries
before the Christ, for tho very breath of
the lil)crty of effort which shall lead to
fulfillment 8ho bids yon hopo nnd
strive ; tho ' Venus' whispers of peace at
the cud. "New York Tirroa.
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THE CHINESE fUY OUR "SANQ."

The Flrrb Dot by Amelia
Tan la Oaca to Than.
"Thero is qnite a trade in ginseng,"
suld tho broker. "We export it toCliiua,
for tlio people or taut oouatry have a
profound fui tb in ita efficacy. Iracema
to 10 a cureall with them. It ia an old
wotuau'a roinody here no one considers
it aa of any value, but the Chinese think
differently. Tliat which conies from
Mauchnria is esteemed hotter than
aura; but, thou, they take all we sond
vlodly enough. No European nation
sends any.
"The crop bejsitis to arrive in Juno
nnd keeps on coming till frost destroys
the tops. We uso tlio roots, and I
they sny the more forked" thoy aro
tho letter. Tlie hut crop coiifiiatcd of
ubont a quarter of a million of pounds.
"Yes, it is growing scarce, for in the
scorch the 'snng diggers' nre cxterniinnt-iu- g
it. Bincol have been in the bturincB
ay, in 20 years the price has risen
from 80 cents per pound to $4. The plant
In leaf mold in
Ifrows in moiat woofbi
every state east of the Rocky mountains.
You havo read a good deal about the
'sang differs' of tho North Carolina
mountains, but there aro people just
like thom at work within a hundred
miles of tho city men, women and
children, who find their work materially helps in getting a living.
"A man up in Onondaga county, in
thih state, has begun cultivating it, but
at present he is giving his attention
moro to producing seed and urging others to cultivate it than producing the
routs for market. lie is an enthusiast on
tho subject. " New York Press.
RlrM-Crianler- a

bo-lie-

Bo 4m.

A resident of Cincinnati who knew
Ponen, tho baudmnater, when Lo was a
boy in Washington, anys: "His mother
was u German nnd his father a Simniard,
and thtmgh they hud other childreu
Mrs. JSouia would always talk of 'my
Chonny' as if ho was the only one.
Chouny had every whim gratified. IIo
wanted a pi uno, and got it; a violin,
and pot it; a drum, got it; a horn, got
11 His parlor was liko a iuukío store.
Jle played everything with ease, Hh
was at firt a drummer boy in theormy,
lut later got charge of tho Marine band,
whether by influence or merit I do not
know. That gave him room to develop,
and he did to an amusing extent "
It Wm Foijt.
Tough Customer How lunch are your

Do k tit?

Clerk A quarter, 60 cents, 75 nuda
dollar.
Tough Customer Roo here, young
feller, tho sign outside says thut this is
n ouo price store. Now, don't- yon think
y
you can bunko met O'day
eo?
liujcttn.
Kox-l-ur-

At th OaUe.
"You saybor uiarriugu was a failure?"
"Well, I don't know what ebse to call
it. Not half the people who were invited
came." Detroit Tribune.
Addisou Lad reputar and quite
features, unmarked by dissipation.
TheBIaiktone river, in Rhode Island,
was lian, d in honor of Rev. William
lilackstoue, an Episcopal clergyman and
early
Thu Indiana called it
t,
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wi'h

liNn'ts

ITirr nu t In a f n mi l.m.1
A f r tumi twrnt
Vt-B
tnr- Hiulltr. trnnqull rvwi.
N"
run
liiuxt lililí- - t
th U art upon Ithc r atja.
Th"j rhnttt of tM sn.t that.
Th nitthinir1 Vint rnftka np llfa,
6hti tn s tnlimÍKtrtinh hat
An. I ha In bluck for hi wtfn.
Ah, what a v.iin-lthlM
wai hurt. It imyMart
Ui hia Itlaa,
Yt't (.niM she lij'l
Auvl our ha hu'l knuwn
tonra.
Thimina Hatlry Aldrtrh.
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The edifico stands about 8,000 feet
abovo the sea, facing tho mountains, with
its back toward Madrid. It is a rectantrn- lar parallelogram, 740 feet from north to
south, and 5Ü0 from east to west On
tho east sido is nn advanced portico
which, breaks tho Tiende. This paro riso

to tho vulgar impression that Philip's
idea was to mako tho building iu tho
simpo of a gridiron, nil allusion to tho
manner of ht. Lorenzo's martyrdom, ho
having been broiled to death on a slow
fire iu the reign of tho Roman Emperor
Valentlanns, A. D. 201. Thero socms
to bo no other ground for the fanciful
invention.
Tho building1 coreTS 600,000 square
feet of land, or nearly 13 acres. It hns
10 courtyard, 60 staircases, 15 cloisters, 88 fountains and 3,000 foet of painted fresca Tho church, which occupies
less than a sixth of the whole space, is
320 foet long, 230 foot wide and 320 feet
high to tho top of tho cupoht. Tlie redeeming qualities of the enormous structure are sizo, simplicity nnd situation.
It seeuis to bo a part of tho mountain on
tho elio of which it rises. It still looks
grand even among mountain buttresses.
Otherwise, it disappoints. Its architecture has littlo in form or color to commend it It lacks the pretitigo of antiquity, and it docs not express any religious sentiment It might be a vast manufactory. Its cold granite walls, bluo
slates, louden roofs and small windows
givo it a commonplace appearance.
Of course it is now little more than
a skeleton of what it was. The living
monks who swarmed in its courts are
liere no longer. The revenues on which
they lived have been taken awny. Tho
French soldiers atole and carried away
many of its golden ornaments in 1808.
Its lest plot urea have been removed to
Madrid: Tho building has suffered from
neglect, exposed to hurricanes and winter snows. Hotter care baa been tiAeo
of it in later years. It is now used as a
seminary, where ubout 200 youths re
oeive a secular education.
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Sure to
Bring Good Results,

PRAISE YOUR WIFE.
Say to Iler tit

1'laaaant Thlnga Toa Say

to Other Women.
"How do I look?" asked a yornif; wifo
who stood before her husband drea-scto
attend a party with him.
no raised his eyes from tho paper he
was reading, looked at hor critically
and said i

"All right You'll

Her heart sunk, and her lips quivered,
but ho did not know it. Sho was
of looking her best, and she wanted a word of praiso, of admiration,
from her husband, and she failed to receive it
Why was lie so grudging of his praiso?
Ask the averngo man who answers his
wifo in that way when she asks his
opinion, as she invariably rtuea, nnd hp
will tell yon that sho always looks well
dressed iu good tasto ond abovo criticism. Hut why doesn't ho sny thnt to
her, or rather why does he not mako a
little loverlike sHoch for such an occasion? Even tlie courteous remarks he
would bestow on the cost u mo of nu ordinary acquaintance aro withheld from
hts own wife.
There was a husband he is dead now
who used to soy to hia wife, "My
dear, you are looking charming this
oveniug," or, "I love yon best in that
bluo dress oí yours." Ho was a poor
stick of a man iu tho way of worldly
success, but bis widow eunoni.ed him
for just those loving tributes, given to
her with a lover's deferenco ufter many
years of weddiyl lifn.
"Oh." said a disappointed woman,
"I would liko to bo n man Just to show
what a good husband I could bo. " De1'i'co

lrcss.

Brilla "Rea Coate."
We never think of her majesty's

It has the Largest

Because:

Cir-

culation of any News
paper in Grant County. Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of interest of a local and general character.

Our Facilities for
Executing

sol-

diery as being attired iu other than red
coats and brass buttons, but there was a
timo when tho regulation uniform of
British soldiers was entirely ditTcrent
from whut it is ttxl.iy. Iu tho timo of
Henry VIH tlie colors worn by tho army
were greeu and white; Liter on, white,
with a red cross i n the breast. Tho flrBt
mention of the "red mf," which were
bo detested by tho American patriots of
Revolutionary times, is found in a rir
colar letter by Edward, earl of Derby.
It bears date of 1517, and is to the effect
that "hereafter all fixt- nnd light horse
soldiers will appear in n red cont mude
iu cassock iudliion. " St Louis Repub

lh

Smaller th Coetller.
What is the price of
that bonnet over there?
The Miliinr.r Just ,18.
What will It 1) if yon
Mrs. Hayaou
cot tliutngly piece of ribbon rff the side?
no.
Chicugo
The Milliner Only
Rcjord.
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.1 a
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a
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W'l.l punt ll'.r'iin l.irn;
thnt limh-- full Mii,'!i.í tliiT'i was a
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fwij.liin ('f Hid Minn cMly f.d.ric, nod
1 a
mat
nnil'T each fii';;r
that cost $'i(), Riid hut. the terrapin
were served in individnal silver tureens.
Now York Presa.
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oathvCot Cattlemen
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Kfal!m.
Author Well, professor, how do yon
lile my new play?
Bo
Critio Splendid I Wonderfull
realistic, eHiwciuHy the burglars in it I F. O. A
Kven their dialogue is stolen. Musical Fittiic.srti
TPICKINQ

A

Arc not surpassed by any oíTÍce
in the southwest. Our prices
are as low as
work
will permit. Send iiiyour or
iirst-class,- 7
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Addreaa,
"HANK B1LVKAR,

ailvar Cttra". If

NEKITA

rinrlbua I'nofn."
The circumstances attending tho
adoption of the legend "E Plnribns
Unum" as the motto of the United
States have never lieen fully explained
by the historians. It was probably used
ou coins aud somo say upon early
colonial flags long before it wus regularly rocoguized by tho leading officials
of the new republic The oldest coin
bearing the motto in full is a colonial
cent coined by Now Jersey in the year
1788. The same year it appeared on a
small medal recognized among the collectors of coins as "tho oonfederatio. "
This medal was a national token, I believe, aud was coined by authority of
tho general government. It bore on one
sido 13 stars aud a blazing sun, tho latter surrounded by the word "Coufedcr-a- t
io," which gives it the name by which
it is known to the numismatists.
The words in tho headline are undoubtedly from Virgil's "Moretus," a
poem devoted to a description of a cerIn tho rhyming recipo he
tain salad
gives instructions for mi sing tho proper
herbs and pounding tho same in a mortar until tho various colors bleud as ouo.
Somo one has very appropriately said
that "the colonies wero mixed in the
mortar of the Revolution and came out
St.
as ouo homogeneous nation."
Louis Repnolic.
K
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of all case of consumption can. If taken In
the earlier stages of the disease, be cured.

Tbis mav aeem like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means generally in use for its treatment ; aa, nasty
oil and its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
hypophosphites and inch like palliatives.
Although by many believed to be incurable, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its
nrliar atucra vtnaufnntinn ja n enrabie
disease. Not every case, bnt a large per- - t
itniage Of cases, ana we Dcneve,Hiv sj
percent, are cured by Dr. Pieice'a Gold.a
lledicul Discovery, even after the diRC.e
has progressed so fer at to Induce rep4ted
bleedings from the lungs, severe lin fftring
cough with copious expectoration ginclud-in- g
tubercular matter), great los of flesh
and extreme emaciation and w eakness.
f inch cases
Do you doubt that hundreds
reported to us as cured by 'Golden Medical Discovery " were genióne cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? S ou need not take
our word for It. They lyave, in nearly every
instance, been an prrionnced by the best
and most experienced home "physicians,
who have no int'fi'st whatever in misrepresenting tli'n, and who were often
and advisrrt against
aUotnrly
a trial of "golden Medical Discovery,"
been forced to conless that
but who
it surp-- . in curative power over this
uiViady,
ell other medicines with
fatal
Nasty
which V'hty are acquainted.
ofl and its filthy "emulsions" and
In
nearly
all these
mixtwrea had been tried
end had either utterly failed to beliefs or had only seemed to tieneht a little (or
short lime. lixtract of malt, whiskey,
rhii vaiiuuit pirpaiauoiis ui luc uviuu-phite- s
had also been faithfully tried in vain.
"'he photograph of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitia.
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of loo
pages which will be mailed to you, on receipt of address and six cents In stamps.
Yon can then wrile those cured and learn
their experience.
Address for Book, WoM.n's Dispensas
Mkuicax Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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n

tia liramlad r
both Jaws

Iu Africa there exists a certain üiein-be- r
of tlio crab geiirts commonly known
aa the great tn criiK This jxvuliar
shellfish hns an offensive trick of
crawling up tlio cocoanut trees, bit ing
off the eocominta and then creeping
down ngain backward.
Tlio theory is thnt tho nuts aro shattered by the fall, nnd tho gront treo crab
is thus enabled to enjoy a hearty meal
Now, the natives who inhabit regions
infested by this ill conditioned crab are
well nwaro that the lower portion of tho
crab's anatomy is soft and sensitivo, and
they beUevo that the "bivalvo" was
thus constructed in order that bo might
know when ho had reached the ground,
and when, consequently, he might with
safety rclcaro his grai) of tho trunk.
So what they do in order to stop his
depredations, which often ruin the cocoanut crops, is this: While the crab is
engaged in nipping off the cocoanuts
they climb half way up the trees and
there drive a row of long nails right
around the treo, allowing an inch or so
of Ihe Hails to project.
Tho crab has no knowledge of disaster, nor yet tho fitness of things. As he
descends the sensitive rart of his body
suddenly touches tho nails. Thinking he
has reached tho ground, he naturally
lets go. Iu.stantly he falls backward and
cracks his own shell on tho ground.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

of tobacco you tuubt have aome stiinu-lantand in wort ail cases, the- effect of the
atiinulaut, be it opium, tn orphine, or other op
pintea, loaves a fur woraa hab
coDtructed. Auk)our dru?git
alKiut DACO-CUnU
purely vev'Htublu. Vou do not
have to atop lining tobncoo with
DACO-CURIt will notify you when to atop and your deniro for tobanco
will ceane. Your ayatem will be aa fren from nicotine aa the day before you took
your first chew or moka. An iron-clawritten guarantee to alolutely cure tlie
tobaoco habit in all its forma, or niouey refumlod. Price l.(a) per box or 3 boi
I'M day. treatmiinl and guarante! cure,) i 1 U). F.r cale by all tlruKkjiMa, or will
.f price.
be sunt by mail upan
BKM SIX TWO C'KNT 8TAMP3 FOK
BAMl'LU liüX. liookleta uud proofa free.
O.
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't b imposei upon by buying romo
tly that requires you to do bo, aa it ia nothing
wore than a BultUute. Ia the sud.len atop-

D0N'T

lic.

Mrs. Hnysou

Cream

1!

r

Certain unwritten rules are followed
in this respect When tliore are less than
20 persons they are usually seated nt
oue largo table, rectangular or round ;
but when that unrulier is exceeded it is
the custom to uso small tables, ns they
can be better served. Six persons to a
table is the rule. The expansion of
in New York in the lust 1 3 years
lias been very great, and the size of the
private dinner has increased enormously.
It usod to be considered a big tiling to
have 10 or 12 guests, but now it is common enough to huvo from 80 to 80.
Whore receptions a fow yoars ago numbered from 800 to 400 guests, they uow
number from 600 to 1,000.
The cost of a dinner depends on the
wines and flowers. An excellent dinner
can be served for, say, 20 persona at $10
a plate, tho flowers will cost about f 1 S
aud tho wines from fl to $15 a head.
At Mrs. As tor's famous ball, in the winthe finest entertainment
ter of 188Ü-00- ,
she ever gave, the wines on the supper
table were very select. TTr Stei n berger
Cabiuet oobt $15 a lsttla
The dinner to Charles O'Conor was
oue of the finest ever given in this city.
It Was uiauuged by Sain Ward aud cost
over (50 a plate. The menus alone cost
$0 apieoo. The decorations were most
elubornto, the tables being literally covered with rare flowers. The wines wero
the costliest that could bo hud. Some of.
San Ward's priceless Madeira was
handed arouinL The guests iinnibored50.
The dinner to President AiidroWtfohn-so- u
on the occasion of bis viait tfo New
York, tu 18015, cost $100 a plate Lelaud
fjtuu ford's dinner to Mrs. Oüautj iibouf

If. Price'

-

Vorda la I'ms
All expert in pliilology has computed
that, with 1,000 words, on ordinary
man cau aay everything thut is really
escntial, and of these ho commonly usee
only 400 or 600, reserving the remain
dir for extraordinary occasions, wlmu
some idea out of his usual liuoof think
ing occurs to him. '
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An American nnt'ior and ninsiciau
told a queer little i.tory tho oilier day
thnt ran liko this:
"Went to tho opera; sat in a box
with two ladies and three men; social
lenders ; very swell ; felt out of place ;
heard nothing but talk and chatter;
missed all the Bingiug nnd murIc ; after
the opera, supper at the Waldorf;
that, of course; went prepared
verylmngry ; all the dainties of the season oa tho table, bnt nolxslynto; wine
in abandalice, all drinking ; more talk
and gossip; wouldn't eat alone, so
starved ; not polito to eat nowadays,
I'm told; proper to mineo along, taste
a morsel and talk; don't like it; no
more fashionablo suppers for mo I"
Anothor man, an habitual diner out,
remarked :
"I invariably eat my dinner at home
before going out to dine. Nobody think
of eating at a public dinner nowadays.
It is the height of ill breeding I At private dinners with ladies ho who eata
is voted a bore, no must sip and taste
and talk; that's nil thnt is expected of
him. If I didn't cat at home I'd starve
to death. "
Porhaps something in recent years
has altered the belief thnt tho nearest
way to a man's heart is down his throat.
Hosts used to feed their guests to put
tlicm in good humor, to make their visits agreeable. Everybody at tho table
ate and drank and all went merrily.
Bettor dinners than those provided
today the world never snw, but they are
not oaten, NffW York dinners are superior In many respects to those of any
other city in the world. The peoplo have
money and aro willing to pay for the
bost tlio market affords, and there is no
doubt that tho New York market is unsurpassed. There are more refinements,
too, at an American eutertniument than
ebiowhoro, moro variety. Still it is well
to dine at your own table before going
to the hou.se of a fashionable frieud. At
tho latter yon are exjiected to entertain,
not to pai t:dcoof what is set beforo you.
Leave that to tlio servants or to tho caterer. Rich folk used to hnve their own
servants preparo tho dinner when guests
wero expected, bnt nowadays everything is left to the caterer. It is so
much less trouble, you know. Vby
worry for days arranging a dinner for a
dozen or two of one's friends when it
can be better done by the caterer? We
have plenty of caterers. Some Lave
grown rich and proud on the feasts nnd
banquets given by the faihiouablo set.
When a millionaire waits to give a
dinner he scuds for his favorite, tells
biin tho number of guests expected, advances a few ideas on tho general style
of tho entertainment, names the day
and says, "I leave everything
ard Lour,
to you. ''1 The menu is submitted, nnd,
if satisfactory, both as to price and dishes, the preparation goes on.
Tlie entire dinner is prepared at the
establishment of the caterer, after
which, ou the day appointed, it is carefully packed iu hampers and boxes aud
convoyed to tho houso where it is to be
eaten. Mont private houses are fitted
with excellent rouges, aud on them the
caterer's chefs do tho cooking. Positively nothing is left to the homo cook.
The caterer takes entire charge of the
kitchen. He could not lie responsible for
tlie dinner otberwiso. Tho dining room
also is turned over to him, for tho dinner itself is scarcely more important
thou the arrangement of the table or ta-
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Smart IMnner, Ilne lu.fnni
Tea Oo flaw Itnnera anil Ilanqneta of
Fabnlon. finí A ra Ont l"p anil Nrrveal hf
Cat re ra.

Th Orrat Ktrartara T.rrriaá by Order ef
l'hlllp II of Spain.
Tlie Hocuriul. boilt by rhilip II between 1503 and IñHi, was called "the
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not coco
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If Ih.ltcil to a
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eighth wouder of the world," says m
special correspondent of the liofiton ller-ah- l.
It was at once a temple, a palace,
a treasury, a tomb and a musenm. That
is to sny, all theso were iueludod in the
hnge building which Thilip erected on
the slopo of a spur of the OnndaraniA
rango, 83 miles northwest of Madrid.
Tlio builder's object was to carry ont the
will of his father, Charlea V, by con
structing a royal bnnnl piuco, and also
to fulfill a vow he had ruado during thebnttlo or ht, yucutin, when he implored the aid of St. Lorenzo, on whose ft
day (Ang. 10, 1557) tho battle was 'V
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